
IROTIH: &

Wholesale Lumber ,

Ho. 1408 Farnkm Street , inak ,

STEELE , JJHEiSON & 00. ,

WHOLESALE
AND JOBBERS IN-

JFIour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS ME lAMACTuTO TOMCOO ,

Agents for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CD ,

i siio3aDn:

POWER AND HANDI-

T

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

uiNita; MACHINERY. BELTING , HOSE , DRABS AND IRON mriNoa
.

Pirn ,
PACKING , AT WUOLKSALB AND KETA-

1L.HALUDAYDYiNDSVHlL8 ELLS

Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nobraaka that 13 supplied with complete machinery

for Laundry work. Send your orders by mail or express-
.GOTTHEIMER

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,

1207 Parnhnm Street.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALKK N

Wall Paper and Window Shades
1304 Farn'ham St. Omaha Neb.

Manufactured by

They make a specialty of COOKING STOVES , and have thin ear placed In the raarfcot-
n i ot the HOsT ECONOMIC ] AND HOST SA I IHPACTORY bTOVKS ever mado. They niai.e both

Plain and extension top , and guarantee all their gcoda , The aitcnte (or the company a-

re.P1ERCY
.

& BRADFORD ,

DEALERS IN

Furnaces , Fireplaces , Heaters
GRATES , RANGE 8 , STOVES ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS , Etc.

1211 FAENAM STREET. QfiflAHA NEB

DEALERS I-

NlALL'l

Fire and Burglar Prij

1020 Far n ham Street ,

WHOLESALE

T TTTVTP'P'D if AAT StJj U lYUDliil , Uu .lj 60 JLaJLIflli.-

On

! .

River-Bank , Bet. Farnham and Douglas Stsf

>

A DKAR FONDLING A BAUY.

Old Bruin stcmla n Child find Mnkos-
1'ot of It-

Chicj Rccoii-
l.llonry

.

Flynn , who resides up in th
hills near Inakip , is in town todii-
xml had thp lolloping inciclont to ro
lute , in which a bear of the cinnamot
species nbductcd Ilia thrco-yonr-olc
daughter , not with nny desire to barn
the child , but through n atr.tngo kirn-
of Affection. It appears that Mr
Flynn started 0110 morning to tnko a-

horao to paaturo , about two miles dla-

tnnt from the house , and as the little
girl seemed anxious to go , he put he
upon the horse's back and let her ride
a short distance , perhaps forty rods
from the house , where ho put her
down and told her to run homo. Ik
noticed that aho continued standing
whore ho left her , and on looking
back after going a little farther , saw
her playing in the sand. Ho sooi
passed out of sight and was gone abou-
an hour , oxpccting of course , that the
child would return to the house after
playing a few momenta. On return-
ing homo ho niado inquiry about her
of its mother , who paid she had no
soon her and supposed ho had taVen
her along with him. On going to the
spot where ho loft , ho saw hugo boar
tracks in the tand , and at once came
to the conclusion that the child hac
been carried oil by the boar.

The family immediately madoaoarcl
through the forest , which was growi-
up to almost a jungle , rendering tliei
search very alow. All day thcso mix
loua parents searched for trace of the !

child ; nor did they stop when dark-
ness came on but remained in the
wooda , calling the lost ono by ho-

namo. . looming came and their acarcl-
waa fruitless. A couple of gentlemen
from below , who are traveling through
the mountains buying stock , came
to the house , and being informcc-
of the circumstances , immediately so
out to find her. The gentleman wan
dercd about , and as they were passing
a swamp spot where the undorgrowtl-
waa thick , called the child , or clao
they wore talking loud , when ono ol

them heard her voice. Ho then callcc
her by name , and told her to como
out of thu bushes. She replied thai
the bear would not lot her. The mot
then crept through the brush , ant
when near the spot whore she and the
bear wore , they hoard :i splash in the
water , which the 'child said was thu-
bear. . On gung to her , they fount
dor standing upon a log extending
ibout Irilf way across a tuvatup. The
bear had undertaken to crusa the
iwnnip on the lop , and being pursued ,
loft the child and got away as rapidly
as possible. She had received come
icnitclics about thu face , arms and
ler clothes were almost torn from her
judy ; but the boar had not bitten her-
o hurt her, only the marks of his
eoth being found on her back , whore ,

'.n taking hold of her clothes to carry
lit'r , ho had taken the Ibsh also.

The little ono soya the bear would
> ut her down occasionally to rest , and

would put hio nose up to her face ,

when nho would elap him ; and thu-
ar would hang his head by her side ,

und purr and rub against her like a-

c.vt. . The men asked her if uho was
cold in the night , and aho told them
;ho old bear lay down bcsido her , and
jut his "arms" around her and kept
icr warm , though eho did not like his
lung hair. She was taken homo to-

ier parents.

"Pi. "
Josh Billings nays : "There ain't no pi in-

natrali histrv tM t hnz been et more , Mid

thot more oft than apple pi , aud no ineili-
cin

-

linn cure indieestim and biliousness Imf
BO wel as Sriiixo ULOS.SOM. " Price 50
cents , trial bottles 10 cents.

Grandfather Llckehlngle on Punched
Coin.

Cincinnati Knqulrcr.

Grandfather Lickshinglo called at-

ho Enquirer oflico last night to leave
word that the real curao of this coun-
ry

-

is punched coin. "It is , " ho
aid , "blighting the lives of all man
dud. While the hole was loft open
t wai our own fault if wo permitted

ono tn bo thrust upon us ; but now
hat the liolo is skillfully filled with a
lecoptivo white metal is it any wonder
hat in the rush of business wo are

continually mndo victims of ? For my
own part I think it is not. Have you
ever noticed how many weary moons
rax and wane while you are getting
Id of a punched coin ? It appears
hat every living man , woman and

child is on the alert for mutilated
nonoy except youreelH I inn in-

lubted
-

to ono of the foremost Jinan-
iial minds of this country for the only
mown method to rid ono'o self of a
lunched quarter or half dollar. Make

a purchaaoof ton or fifteen cents'
vorth of goods , and give the shop-
nan n bill to change , at the same
imo nscrotmg thu mutilated coin in-

'our hand , Among your change are
ikoly to bo a couple of piocea of nil-

ror
-

of the siunu denomination aa the
nulllatiid picco in your hand , As-

ou pick up the change , adroitly sub-

tituto
-

a whole coin fur the ono in-

rour Hand nitii a hole in it.-

ow
.

? Ecrutinizo your change
carefully , and pr.su back the
mnchod coin with a aly wink.-
L'hu

.

ahojunun will scratch hie chin in-

a viiin endeavor to remember from
vliom ho received the debased coin ,

and will hand you nut a good ono in-

'xchango. .

most brilliant shaden possi-
ilo

-

, on all fabrics , are made by the
) iamond Dyes. Uncquallud for bril-

iancy
-

and durability ; 10 cunts.

Courted on a Dobtull Car ,

Ea-ramento lice , August S-
O.Tlio

.

quiet village .of Washington
across thu river from Sacramento is
agitated by a genuine Bpmmtion. There
resides , or did dwell there , a married
couple with three children , and it Is

this couple who are the muchtalked-
of

-

persons. Several years ago thu hue-
band was married to another woman ,

but got n divorce. Ho soon secured
the lucrative position of driver on n-

bobtailed street car. At that time
thu can ran on Front street , and the
line terminated near the station-house ,

liy and by the ofllcera there noticed
that every morning a pretty young
lady came from across the river , trip *

ping along with a load of school books-

.It
.

waa noticed , too , that she always
waited until n certain dm or appeared
and then rode up town. She waa the
daughter of a well-to-do Yolo farmer ,

and waa a pupil at a fashionable semi-

nary
¬

up town. The driver won the
heart at length the hand of the maid ¬

en. They wore married , but not hap-
pily , and at length there was jealousy.

The csuso of it waa a youth aged H )
,

who lives in the village , List Satur-
day the husband catno home from A

visit tq Arizona. Saturday night he
succeeded in finding the wife nnd
lover in a room in Sacramento. Ilo
kicked open the door and attacked the
couple with ft chair. They fled , the
woman escaping without shoes. It is
said that since that time the mother
and the youth bavo not been soon , and
that the huiband has hunted fnr them
with the intention of wreaking ven ¬

geance-

.BriRht'

.

Dlnrnnc , Diuliotf , Kliliiny ,
Xilror or Urinary Di nn , oi-

i.llavo
.

no fear of any of the diseases if
you use Hop Hitters , as they will pre-
vent

¬

and euro the worst case * , even
when you have been made worse by
some great pulled up pretended cure.

Winter Preserved
Nothing is of greater , if of as gteat ,

importance in the system , employed at
these stock farina as the prcservatioi-
of green food for the winter feeding
of the stock. The silo , which is to thu
ensilage or green food what an ico-

liouao
-

is to the ice which it preserves ,
is , therefore , of prime interest to peo-
ple

¬

who visit the farms either from
curiosity or in search of information.
Silos are a comparatively recent in-

vention
¬

of the agriculturist. At firsl-
it was an excavation' in the earth ,
usually in an elongated form , intt
which green herbage was plnccd in its
succulent condition , and then covered
with earth to exclude air. Not only
are the ailos in uao great improvements
over this primitive storehouse but an
Improvement in ono respect over any
now in use. There are three of them ,

ono at each of the stables already de-

scribed , and their combined capacity
is 1,000 tons. They are all alike , and
therefore a description of ono will suf-
fice

¬

for all. Owing to thu peculiar
nature of the soil , the bottom of the
ailo is only aix or eight feet below thu-
aurfaco of thu ground. The ono at-

thu cattle stables is in two sections ,
iach sixteen by twenty foot deep.
The aidea and bottom of the excava-
tion

¬

are protected by stone masonry ,
made perfectly water-tight. The alone
walls are then built up like the walls
if an ice house until ilia entire depth-
s twenty fret , and is covered with n

shingled roof. At each end of the
jottom of each section of the ailo two
leavy beams of timber , eulidly fasten-

ed
¬

into thu walls , liu parallel with
each other and about tuo feet from
ho sides. Fastened by a heavy iron
loop is an iron red or Inr , two inchta
.ml a quarter in dumutur , and
running vertically to thu top of thu.-

ilo Ruvon feut of the upper end ol this
iar is heavy threaded. E.ich bar runs
.hrouch the end of a heavy buim run-
ling parallel with thu beam to which
,ho bar is fastened below. The ondn-

of these other beams are clear on the
ido of the walls , and they c-ui thus
lay up and down on the iron biru-

.Warhols
.

are placed over the holee ,

and largo nuts , with holtM for a lnvcr-
on each of thu oxteriur aides , uru
crowed on the thioada f thu bins.-

L'hu
.

sides and bottom of thu io! lining
water tight , the silo may now ho con-
idered

-

ready for its storu of ensilage.-
Chis

.

is principally green fodder , al-
owed to crow in their
hickly sown drills , until the corn-
s about to tassel. This is then liar,
cstod , cut into l lo hits twothirds-

of an inch long , t Lwn into the silo
uid trampled < A each load is-

dumped. . Whan HHyilo llaa lima
icon filled to the tjp , the upper beams
laving been run up as the pit waa-

Hied , it only remains to press thu con-
onts

-

, so that all the air is squeezed
out of it and kept out. The old way
o do this was to cover it with strong
ilanks , closely fitted , and put atones
iver all a ton to the aqnaro yard ,

? his would gradually press thu etiflil-

agu
-

down until it become a solid mass.-

t
.

is not necessary to point out
ho disadvantages of this contri-
anco.

-

. The invention of Mr.
Sexton consists of the beams and
>ara already described. The uimilago-
a covered with heavy planka , put on

parallel with the upper beama , nnd-

ivor these is another layer of planka ,

caching entirely across the silo nnd
under the beams. The nuts are then
crowed down , and by means of the
overage obtained by the holes in the
tuta the whole mass is compressed , 1-

1iltto each day , until all thu air has
>oen pressed out , and the ensilage bu-

omt's
-

so oolld that it has to bo cat
rith an axu when it ia wanted for uau.

The piles aru the only ones in use
vhoro the ensilage ia compressed by-

neana of thcso screws and lovers ,

which nro the result of Mr. Sexton's
nvontivo lalont. Ho thus compresses
75 tons thu capacity of each section

if the uilo into a space twenty feet
eng , sixteen feet wide and thirteen
ml one-third foot high. TJm ensilage
rill keep in a perfect atato of presor-
ution for an indulinito period , and
vhen taken out ia aa pulatablu and
utntioua as it was when first placed

n the silo. An Mr. Sexton expresses it ,

'thin cnailagu is the backbone of our
yetem. It would nut pay and it would
njurothu stock to feed them on grain
Itoguthor , even when wo dcsiru to fat-

on
-

them. Oueso livers ore no doubt
ury good things to cat , and would na-

.iat

.

in fattening a man , but it would
ot do to eat geosu livers and nothing
leo , uo wu must huvo cheap food to-

arry the stock through , while wo can
; ive them other food to fatten ilium-

.Jur
.

hay helps UP , but the onailago in ,

ftor all , what wu must depend upon ,

t has only bet u within the past fuw
oars that thia his been demonstrated ,

lut wo have profiled by oxporinnco ,

nd the result is that our throe largo
los , with their jjroat capacity , are
inply flufliciont for all our present do-

nands
-

, "

*#* "Figurea are not always facts , "
mt the incontrovertible facts concerti-
ng

¬

Kidney-Wort are hotter than most
gurea. l 'or instance : "It is curing
verjbody" writes a druggist. "Kid-
oyVort

-

is the maat popular modi-

mo

-

wo soil. " It should bo by right ,

or no other medicine has such specific
ction on the liver , bowels and kid-

eys

-

, Do not fail to try I-

t.FASTjriME

.

!

In going KM ) Uk th-

iGMcago Morihwost-

Uavo On-i.na 3 10 m. anil 7(0: a , in-

or tufi liloriMtloP c ll on A. 1% OEUKL , Ticket
lltli 'l Kltdliu tit. J. IIKI.I , , U 1 .

ikllwiy Dijiat , or al JAM ESl'. CLAUK , Ucncrsl-
eut.; .

DOCTOR

WHITTIER,

017 St. Charlod St. , ST LOUIS , Mo-

A OnAHfATK of t o m'.llc-
ollfKC

(-
,, II i h , tn longer iirtjpil In the t mt-

mcnv
-

of i IIUOMI' , NKllVUl s , SKIS AND
lll.OOI ) I ) | . 3 c tlun ether nhtdlcUn In St.
l.-iiili M rlt | p t < than iul all old ir< IJrnt <

knon CUM tilution n otllco rr lij mull free
ftinl linltnl. A ( rlcmli ) tulk or M < opinion
coiU no'liuis AMirn It l Incnnxtnlent to

l ttle iltj for tmtmcnt. nnlicliiM can lie
cnl lit mill or rxprro ncrj ticrf , Cnr blc-

nrmitcc( , ! ; h ro Joubt t lt Is Jrtn-
kt'l or rit .

proslrnlliiti , llftlilllty , Mcntil-
nnil l'lii ! cnl Wrnk nrM , Mercurlnl ntul-
iitliprnltertlnnii of riini.it , Skin niul lloncn ,
JIiiHHt Impurities niul Hiooit I'oicmiliig ,

Skin AITectiotn , Ol.f Huron muT tMcrr*.
lui | riHiieiit tn iMirr'iu'O. Klieumnlfoin ,

HpocKl nttcntinn t'i' cn ei From
irkcil lirnin jU'lMWAIi CASKS

rpcclxr mn-ciil nttontlnii ,

Innn ltiiini| lence. lixconns

of
ll-

nlKlit tmrk ti riv-
ilTlnnrtii * *

ui Hop O-

ftitTprlnjtjoiinff-
liwrvtlan

from M.t-
tlunir-

rltii
i u rounrt

or flm-lo I'M n-

Altb
unif , ITfllni trI-

MIor iMi nU-

n
A t d

rily-
VhlTft

Ho |

i ni'Trr jouTOO"1'
frrl-

jrnur
!

Iraal.J from
form ot K ! >j n e )
rt ( ' tlint inlKli

Inir nf-

fttliou
ate tliutily inf or

t * k n Hop Hcp&ittnn-

D , I. O-

II * tn-
tut lrml < TK

bio r u rf 'o
drunkrnnixii-

n' v
You will tic

Jou UK
Hop Bitter *

Hi It ni ny-
n v vourtu . It hut

dun *

IKK-

.QHAY'b

.

bPECIFIG MTJIOIN
TRADE MARK The nrMtTIU Oil MARK-

. At ) nn-
falling euro
Inr Scinir.-

MSpormitor
rhci , lui ol'
ono } ' , ni.ii all

aErt3CTAXina. "Scnc"ol AFTER TARIHD.-
I'l

.
. - 8 liQht tifMriLory , Unucmil Lasai-

tudc. . p l'i Ir thu lisc'i , Ijlninotn of Vlnlon , Pro
nmturfl Ol! , and ninny cllior Dlucaiica that
IjaJ t ! Tnpitjlty or Cuunutvpllon auj n
turcOrc. .

TKull |iartlculnra In cyr pimihct! , which
wo ilo lri to ecnJ lro 1 r mall to oirryonc.-

TThc
.

Spot in c Mnllclna la inlit by nil limcclet *

at < 1 | fr pickffr , or 0)) cVtiin (or ifS , or nil )

ba Bent lie? l.mll 0:1 te iiit ol tin ' iniioy, by
- TUB QUAY JKDIOINKCO. ,

BuCftlo , y. Y.
ncTmo-

rodisy
aa le all ( Occt not a causo. Ita origin l

within ; Ha mnnltesUllona wlthmit. llcnco , to
euro the iliBoiPo the c.M.'srnuist ho , and
In no other way can o euro cr 'o tITccti-
'il.WARNER'S

.

SAFE UIDNDV AND
XiIVKR CUKE uftablisKcJ on Just this
| rlncli lo. It rtuillzca thnt

95 Per Cent.o-

f
.

all illseaecs nrlzo Irom dcrnnjrcil kiilnoyi an
her , audit t.trlk < aat once nt the root ol the
Illlculty , lliv climortsof ulikhlt In compoao. !

11 ilirectlv upon ilicso i ruat or anH , both an a-

oou ft'd lii'.STOunn , tinJ , liy jilaUiiK them In a-

rcalth }', condition , drive dlncaso and i aln from
thoHjbtcia.

For the Innuinorabln troitli'ca ctunod hy tin-
utiHIiy

-
KUnojfl , Lltvr and Urinary Ori-ann ; lor

the ilifctn slinf Ii orilcrnol Woinon : lor Malaria.-

an
.

' I'liyMcil ilcraiiKinunta Konoralty , tills Kruat
rein dyli.il no ciguul. lltuaro ol Impostors , lin-

ItAtlona
-

and fOiii ctlon Hilil tn bo Jimt rm KOOI ) .
TorDiabttuH , m IorVARNtR'S SAFE

DIABETES CUREI-
'or

-

aalu hv nil dual urn-

.H.
.

. M.VAKNER & COrt-
ma Kooho&tor N. Y-

.DR.

.

. CLARKE
St-

St. . Ioul , IB Htlll trialI-
ni

-

; all 1'IMVATK , N1H-
VOUH

! -

, OIIUON1U mid
Special Ulaciboa , Mfcrnia-
.toriliiua

.

, linpotcncy ( Hex-

nal
-

IneuAclt| > ) , rVu'al-
eli.ift c , Irrigularlllotf ,
DIIIILUIHOH , itC.-

In

.

( etaniiii| ) ti piy uxprcnj-
charKoa on a 'Halnabla-
wort" entitled "DKeicuj-
of Women , etc. " Work

ill C'liiuiNio DiaKiHrjt , one uUiiip. itiTVIitluiB-
nt Bcit-abnso or I'rhate ll) >uu o , cnd 2 utampa-
or UKLKIIIIATKUSoniiKon Nirvin and lvxiul1-

'lhOiHoa' , ( joiinnllatlon iioraamlly or by li-tlcr ,
1'liKK Conau I Iho old llottor. TIIOUHANIW-
CUIlKi ) , Olllco in iiiiltt. irhito , rfupiclablei-
lace. . Vnu ecu no one Imt the doctor. Dr-

.I.irko
.

la the Ohlj | hbli.laii Inlhoclt ) who jr-
laiti curi'H or no pay MoUlclneu tent mtr.-
whero.

.
. llotira , K A. u. to B iu , d&wlyy

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Dr. K. 0.VrLoFo and llruln Trotment-
A iictlllo lur Ilyittrli , Ululneta , (Jonvulnlou ; ,

s'ervouo IloadaUio , Uental JHpiouulon , Louoci-
Ji mory,8j crwatorrl'ua.I.npcttnoy , Jiuolunti.i )
Emlutoua , I'rciuatnio Old AI'I , c voted by aitr-
Dicillon , nelf-abkce , or otcr-lntuleen ( . whlrh-
c j to uiUory , decny mid death. Ono boz will
cum recent c sei , Ki h bjx ccnUlnnoniitucnth'ti-
reatmont , Ono dollar a ben , or elxboieafor-
nvu dolltri , nentL by mall prc | ld on rtcilptoli-
r'co. . Wo t'uarantuo Mi lioics to euro any caac.-

iVIth
.

c tu order received by in (or fcii boita , ac-

comjiaalod ultii tire dollara , will BtnU the pur-
cliiunr

-

our written iruarauteo to return thu-

noney II the treatment do< not effect a cure ,

0, f. Ooodninu , DruK'let , Solo. Wholuuilo and
ragul Omuhi , Ncu. Ord re by uullati-

lhwlv

jt r

PER Bffl6

Murray & Lanman's

Best for TOILET , BATH

and KANDKERCHIEF.

W.ll ,

MILLARD & JOHN ,

Storage , Commission and fliolesaib
1111 FARNHAM STREET.

CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

Agents for Pock & Baushors Lard , and Wilber Mills

OMAHA , - - - NEB
REFERENCES'

OMAHA NATIONAL HANK.-
STEELE.

.

. JOHNSON ,t CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL &

CO.GEID&OO , ,

The Only Exclusive
Wholesale Hardware 'Houserc-

rar
1108 AND IMO HARNEY STREET.

JJMMA. NE-

B.J.

.___

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND nETAIt , DKALEU IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LiiViE , CEMEHM-

BTATK AOKNI ron UILWAUKF.E CCMSNT

Near Union Pacific Deuot. tJ P

JOBBER O-

FrEASTEBfJ PRICES DUPLICATED.
1118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

Worth more than gold to tlio young man or woman because it will not
tnko winpa nnd tly nw-

ay.HiEROIAL
.

COLLEGE ,
ODE * OIWCSiJEX Ac , 3XTIB3S. .,

Offers tlio most Miporlor nihantnRci fur becoming proficient in-

JSoofl.cciiiuj , Jlanfa , J'cnmanshiji , Cummcrcinl Lav , Jlitxincss Cor vs] omlcncef
J'witicnl Economy , Commercial jlrithmctic , Jinglidi Lanijumjc ,

Jlttnincsa Fonnn , Giril Government , Short Jfuntl-
ll'ritiny anil German.-

Var
.

chculnraiirppecial infonnntion apply to ornddress
A. L. WYMA-

N.O

.

O
t

Boots and Shoes.NE-

B.
.

OMAHA , .

O.-

DBUGS

.

, PAINTS, OILS
Window and Plate Glass.KT-

Anyono

.

contemplating InillillnK utoro , lisnk. or any other One will flndlt to their kd-

antaKo to cornu onil with un boloru purchasing tliolr 1'luto Ula-

m.C.

.

F GOODMAN. , ,

OMAHA - NEB.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL

HOTELS.A-

ltLINQTON.

. PIIOPIUKTORS-
J.

TOWXF
. . O. MclNTIflE , Lincoln , Nch.

WCATHCnLY HOUSE , fA. U. WEATHERLY , Manning , Iowa ,

nCYNOLDS HOUSE , C. O. REYNOLDS , Coon Rapldt , Iowa-

.Mllford
.

OARATOQA HOTEL , J. 8. STELLINIUO-

E.

, Neb-

.BROWNSVILLE

.

MARSH HO'JOE-

.COMMERCIAL
. . MANS , Neb

HOTEL' JOHN HANNAN , Stromiburg h-

LoultvlllaHAUL HOUSE , A. W. HALL

01TY HOTEL , CHENEY a OLARK , Blair, Nob.-

NollKh

.

COMMERCIAL HOTC. , J. O. MEAD , , Neb-

NabraikaGRAND CENTRAL C..OEYMOUR , )

MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , P. L , THORP , Weeping WnterN
COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. CAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W.MAYFIELD , , Neb

OOMMEROIAL HOUSE , C. BTOREY.-

E.

. Clarlnda , low

ENO'O HOTEL , . L. END , Eremont , < b'-
AihlandEXCHANGE HOTEL , O. B. HACKNEY , , Neb

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LCVELL , Atklnion , KeD.

MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. QRUUD , Guide Recd , N ,

GUMMIT HOUSE , 8WAN & BECKER , Oreiton , I * .

HOUSTON HOUSE , OEO.OALPH , Ex Ira , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. M. REYNOLDS , , la,

WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neola
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 0. BURGESS , , la-

.Harlan
.

CITY HOTEL , Ol A. LLIAMO , , la-

.Corning
.

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMING8 , , la-

.Btanton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , JL.( AVERY, ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL-

COMMERCIAL
J , W. BOULWARE , Burlington Junction , M

HOTEL , Blanchard , la-

.Bhenandoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , , la,

OOMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Neb

RAQNELL HOUSE , OHA8. UAQNELL , College Spring * , la-

.Vllllica
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern
.

JUDKIN8 HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , I * ,

DALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

Odebolt.COMMERCIAL HOUSE B , F. 8TEARN8 , . la-

OiceolaWOODS HOUSE , ' JOHN EOKERT , , Neb-

.Olark
.

DOUGLAS HOUSE , J. S. DUNHAM , * . Neb-

.Bedford
.

BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON

J , T. QBEEN , la-

.MaotvllleMo
.

HOUSE , J. M. BLACK & SON ,

NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Nib
WINSLOW HOUSE Q. McOARTY , Seward , Neb-

.Auroar
.

AURORA HOUSE M. n. JONES.-
O.

. Nr* .

OROZICR HOUSE . R. , Sidney , NoD ,

AVOOA EATING HOUSE D. W. UOCKriOLD , Avoca la.-

E.

.

CENTRAL HOUSE LOOKWOOD & 8HATTUOK , Red Oak
FOSTER HOUSE Oapt. JOHN FOSTER , Lewli *
WHITNEY HOUSE . HAYMAKER , Qrltwol-

DunlapDEPOT HOTEL , O L. CHAPMAN , , la.
LU8K HOUSE. J A. LUSK-

W.
Logan , la.

DOW CI'Y HOUSE , . H. MORTON , Dow Olty , IB,
JAQQER HOUSE-

.1JAUMON
. JAQQRR& SON , Denlion , la,

110USK , TAMA. OITV , IA. , llatmgn & Keale :, 1'ropjs


